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CHICAGO
UP A l\

Pendergast Outpitches Cooper
in First Game and Adams JBlows in the Second.
CHICAGO. Juno 28.--After yester

clay's rest the Cubs cmne bark and
knocked the Pirates for a twin bill ,
Tuesday, one to nothing and ten to
four. In the first game a homer by
Saler in the second inning won the
Kame. Prcndergast allowed the via-, (
itors only three hits. 1

In the second game the Cubs knoekIlied Adams off the mound in the first i
inning and found KuntU hner easy. ,
The score first game
WTTOIII'IICII * l» l» tl t» » I.'

farcy, in. 1 o ft 2 o t
Johnston. Hi 1 o o s 2 ft

Wagner, as I ft 1 1 1 ft *'

Hinrhman. rf j 2 1 ft ft
Vlox. 2b 3 0 ft 3 2 ft *

CoBtclln. If. ...... 3 0 ft I ft o '

Hatrd. 3b 3 ft ft I 1ft*
Wilson. c 3 ft ft »I 1 ft

Cooper, p 2 0ft I 30*

Totals 2S 3 24 11 ft

CHICAGO. AH. H. II P. A. K.
Zeidcr. 3b 4 ft 2 2 ft ft *

Williams, in 1 ft 1 1 ft ft *

Flack, rf , 2 ft ft ft ft ft '

Mann, rf-m 2 ft ft ft ft ft

SSchultc. if .3 ft ft 3 ft ft
Knabo. 2h 3 ft ft 4 2 1 '

Saler. lb 3 1 2 K 1 ft
Fischer. c 3 ft ft R 2 ft

Mulligan, ss. .. 3 t» ft l l
Prendorsrast. p. 3 ft 1 ft 1 ft

Totals 2R 1 r, 27 7 1 4
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ENGLISH TRO!

An Ideal Fabric foi
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~ £ Made here in o

L Bloch-Parrish
1 Pike Street.

CuppettSay
Half of the plea.sun

year, is the pride you h

Haynes and you can be

:l panv, for years to come.
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i I We Have
a 4-48 <i9i£

This far is in cxcc]
having bwn gono ove

car is for sale at a har

cssary to act on this

you .want the car.

STANDARD G
FAXKMON*

jW £$

WINS DO1
ER FROM
* Hotted for Cooper in !»th. ';

r'UtKburg uoo 000 ooo.ii
Chicago oio ooo uoo- i
Home run.Hater.
Sacrifice tilt.William*.
Stolen base.lllnrluuun
Struck out By Cooper. by I'ron

Icrgrast. 8.
Time.1:46.

Second game. r. h. K.
.'htcago 40u 021 00*.1«» lo
I'lttnburg 010 002 O10 1 12 1
Ilnttcries Adams. Kantlehner and f
IIUMIII .11111 ri llllliui , N.'IIIUU, I 11 «1 |

{last, nail Fiiiher.
*

A barrel of petroleum usually con- J
uins forty two gallons.
' + + + + + + + + + ++ j
h +
1- MLKS k l.l.l H IVII11.K 4* I

kMIOI'IMi Till: l,<MH\ +
k d- ,

k OSHKOSII. Wis.. Juno 2S.. + j
k Charles ("Do Anything") Nlles, +
k the famous aviator, died In a +
k hospital hero as the result of d» I
I* injuries he sustained when his +
k machine crashed to the ground +
k while he was looping the loop +
^ In a war monoplane. +
k Nllea is well known In +
k Clarksburg, where he dolled +
k death In the air every day of d*
k the fair of inn. lie made +
k many friends during the stay d*
k here, all of whom will be pained +
k to learn of his death d*
I- d- I
h + ^ + + + + + + + + + + + + ^ :

PICAL CLOTH Ij
r a Summer Suit. | B

ur own shop.

Tailoring Co.
Masonic Temple $
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r» of owning a rar nftrr tho firpt B |y
nvc* in the rar you own. (Jot a 0 s

Juatly proud of it in any coin- B;
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For Sale }
>)Packard 1
ptionnlly gr.nd shape,
r this winter. This
pain. It will he neeoffer

immediately if

IARAGE CO.
P, W. VA.

THE CLARKSBURG DAT

Scoop's

UBLE
PIRATES
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.NATIONAL LKAIilIK.

Yesterday's
AI Cincinnati K. H. K.

H Louis. 200 001 001 h !»
'incinnutl 001 100 00o 2 7 4
Batteries: Douk anil Snyder;

dltrhell. Kntdzcr, Schneider and
'Inrke.
At Ilrooklvn~ U II E.

<»ew York. 100 000 000. 1 7 n
trooklvn. 000 000 000 -o 0 n

Butteries: Te«rea;i and Uarldun;
)ell nnd Miller.
At Philadelphia- It. II E.

lost on. ooo :iooo ooo :t r. i
'hlladelphiu ooo ooo ooo n r» o
Batteries Karnes anil (lowdy;

P»*nndcr. Rendc and KlUIfer and
lui nr

tiimiev Todyn.
Pittsburg at Chicago, <21.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at New York.
1 trooklvn at Boston.

Standing of ilie f'lulis.
\V. 1. IV t

Ironklyn :t4 22 .007
Philadelphia 21 20 .544
lonton 20 25 .527
sew York 28 27 .500

I

RING LA
Says Nothing about H

(By It lug latrdner.)
SPHINCIFIELD, li:.. .lune 28

.u»t Saturday afternoon when 1 was
hout to drop so-called mental labor
or the day and go out and rehearse
usebaJl with a few of the other mar-

*«i iii#mi in nit' i ?*ihi <i i.iuy cuuiv

0 wh'To I was am! says I was to
all tin? managing editor. I know
li.it meant bad news, but what was

hoy for mo to do hut call up or
luo not call up and get ftred and
tarvo to doath? So 1 railed up and
uro onuugh ho wanted to talk to
no.

"How would you like to go to

ipringflold ?" ho ant me.
"O." says, "how would I like to

:o there? Either drive or on the Alon."I aays.
"I don't mean that way." ho way a.,

1 moan will you go to Springfield, j,
11.?"
"Sure." I says. "Tickled to death

r there alnt no way to get out of It.",

"All right." ho says. "I am glad
ou show the right spirit. Take
Dine train Monday morning and you;
111 he there Monday afternoon."
"All right." 1 nays right hack.,

hut what do I do when I got
here?"

Write something." ho says.
Write something about the moblizlngt see any dictionary) of the
National Guard."
"Me write somehtlng about that?"
ast him.
"Sure." he says.
"Hut listen. Mister." says I. "I

isually most always write funny
tuff."
"You think you do." he says.
"I know I do." I says.
"All right." he says. Write

omethlng, hut vro won't promise to
irint It."

So then he hung up on me and they
i*as nothing Tor me to do only And
>ut what time the train left for
iprlnpflcld.

"So I got tip at **» o'clock this
r.ornlng and they was nothing funny
bout that And. I dressed and
haved and packed up and come
lowntown to Chicago and went to
he office after some money and the
ashler wasn't open yet. And they
k-aan't nothing funny about that. So
wont across the street an*! borrow-!
d the money to come to Sprlnfleld.
And then I runinto Walter Noble

Jurns that's reporting the Orpet
rial, and running Into him made rne
emember that this was the week
intended to go to the Orpet trial

,nd what a grand time 1 would of
tad there and noV 1 couldn't go. so
hat made me more miserable than
vor.
So I went over to the 1'nlon atalonand got on the board of a train

hat aayo it'll going to Springfield
nd 1 forgot to bring along any Shel»yor Keata to read and the trip wai
he worat X ever took bar nana
auae they wan a whole lot or bonotaatia
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Summer Preparedne

jnburnsir
?EOKLESg\JI C\\

Chicago2!i :: l .4k:i|
Cincinnati 2K 33
I'lttKburg 2i -51 .446;
St. l*oul» 27 36 .4 20

AM KIMCAN LKAfHK.

Yesterday** Kc-ulK
At New York. ft. II. E.

Washington 10ft 001 ooo 2 f» 2
New York 001 002 W :t 7

Batteries. I loch ling, Inirnont and
Henry; Caldwell ami Nunanmker.
At Boston. ft. II K.J

Philadelphia 200 000 000.2 7 u
Hobton 100 312 00* 7 11 1

Batteries: Johnson. WyckofT and
Carroll; lluth and Thornaa.

At Cleveland- ft. fl. K.
Chicago 101 000 201 4 7 'J1
Cleveland 100 ooo ooi.2 6 2

Batteries: Wllllama and Schalk; and
llaghy. Morton and O'Neill.

At St. I/nils.1 ht game It. II. F..
Hetrolt ooo ool 002.3 ! 1
St. I»uIh 010 010 03*.5 7 0

Batteries Vhtbiir and Maker: Weil-
man and Sevnrold.

Af St. I/miIf 2nd gamo- Tl. IT R.
Detroit Itn ooo 012.5 R n
St. oon 020 ooo.2 7 :r

linttrrlca Jamos and Parker; Koob
and Sevcrold and Chapman.

(Juntos Today.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Now York at Philadelphia.
km nut at St. Ixmin.

lioston at Washington

Standing of the Clnb«.
w I, Pet

Cleveland 35 20 .074
.\rw i m iv > » .no "

loston "3 28 Ml
Detroit 34 20 .540'
Washington 32 29
Chicago 30 20 .508
St. LaiiIh 27 35 .435!
St. Lou in 27 35 .435
Philadelphia 17 10 .298
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RDNER
far in a Lot of Space

z
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inp to tne and pottlnp real pood
laughs. **

.
5,11

And the cars was all hot and p|dusty and two or throe times 1 made Wl
it up in my mind to pot off tho train
and Just quit, but the placed where (\\tho train stopped was .Jollet and
Pontine and Dwlght and they wasn't w.
none of them places thut 1 felt likctthwould fool at homo in them. th

el.
For a while I counted tho rows of

corn that wns planted alonp ench side ^
of the track, but it made mo drowsy s"

and when I pot up to nine million
and forty-two 1 quit. It's a wonder «|that somebody wouldn't be orlpin.il P
and plant a little corn somewhere iu *
Illinois.

Finally it coine time for lunch and
I wont iu the dlninp car and had
lunch and what 1 had was consomme,
and veal cutlets breaded with toma- /v,
to snuco and spinach and apple pie
and Ico creatu and the hill came to a
dollar and twenty-live cents aud if I
had of stayed home for lunch, the
hill WOllld hnvn i»nm« til nnllilm/
Then after another few id lies of

tlust we cntne to a town named Wil- lai
liatnaburg ami 1 didn't know who it ctl
was named after till I looked out the bc
oar window and then 1 seen it wan oil
named after Bert. gi
Then we came to Elkhnrt where th

Jake Stahl waa born, but he must \vi
of moved away from there when to
young or he would have been a littl°
runt. mi

th
Then we come to Springfield and dc

I got off the train and another man wi
that got off the train was a Mr. fo
Ewan that I met once with Sol Ileus of
and thl» Mr. Ewan was down here to ex
see his brother, who Joined the na- ov
tionai guard a little while ago, but al
when he come down here and was hr
examined, they found out he had pc
hernia or something and now he is th
In the hospital and got to be fixed ar
before he can go to Mexico, and if it
was me that nad it and they gays I
couldn't go to Mexico uuIcsh I had of
It fixed I would tell them I would pr
keep a hold *>f It and stay at home. M

ro
Inside the hotel I run Into some a

friends and pome people that works h«
on a paper. : ra

"Well," they says. "If you rldo out so
to Camp Dunne or Camp l.lncola In Tl
one of them fllwer taxlrabs. you'll so
net the sense of humor Jolted rirht as
out of you."
"Why can't I take a street car out re

there?" I est thein. th
"Go ahead and Rood luck to you." dl

they says, "llut the street car don't wl
come nowheres near the camp and S[
when you art there, everythlna will ce
be all over for the day. nesldes lo
that." they says, "they ain't nothtna lei
dolna today, bcause they're Just ra
mustardlUK the troops," they says, to

ly
"Hut I'm supposed to see the dlf- te

forent company*. I *aya. nc
"Stick round the hotel then," they

says. "Reerybodj'll be here after t
o'clock." Ic<

""

>T)AT, JTXE 28. 1910.
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I 1) Throe years
W nearly every mant

baker brought out
complete steel-stau
steel-steam ped cro^
baker.

Studebaker en
fender would insta
baker engineers w
success.

Studebaker be
paneling is develoi
South Hend plant.
Studebnker in proi
expensive mnchlnei
panels at one open

The panels nr

acetylene blowpipe
boat of this flame

nln.w. <» till

made ho nmooth t
which Is welded t
ptamped in unit, b*
n brnco.

The Interior fi
yearn of concentrai
bod ten nearly two
And they aer large
ha» been provided
line of drop forgin
Work.

del and the only funny thlnga 1
en ho far wag only Fred Sweet and
tribune photocrnpher In soldier.

iltH. And the Tribune photonraterwan tod to know if I wanted to
cur his suit tomorrow.
"They may take you for a soler."ho nays.
"Thanks." I nays, "but I don't
ant to rob you of what's probably
o. only clot hen you cot. and besides,
oy wouldn't tit me and besides the
nth*'* 1 cot on are stuck to ine and
sides * cot to be back in Riverside
ednesday on nrnunt of an onnlverryand besides 1 limp when 1 walk

MEXICO'S ME
OF THE PA

4

s Described by the National
r> i a i.

oeograpnic bocieiy is a
Place of Interest.

WASHINGTON. Juno 28- Mazatn,Mexico's metropolis of the Palecoast, reported to have boon the
one of an unprovoked attack upon
[leers and men from the American
inboat Annapolis, is described in
e National fJeorgraptlc Society's
ir bulletin issued in Washington
day:
"The north entrance to its harbor
arked by a lighthouse perched on
e crest of an eminence called Cerro
1 Creston. making it one of the
arid. .Maztlan is the chief entreport
r one of the richest mining sections
the southern republic. It not only
porta the gold and silver from its
rn immensely wealthy state of Sin-
oa (estimated by some experts to
ive the most valuable minernl de-I
islts in Mexico) but it also handle*
e ore shipments by sea of Zacatecas
id Duranpo.

On Small Peninsula.
"The city, which has a population
20.000. is situated on a small

nlnsula opposite the Ray of Olasj
Itas <Hiph Waves i. and Is sur-
unded by cocoanut proves. It is
six days' voyape by seamshlp from
re to San Francisco, the Mexican
pita! being 225 miles east of the
uthern tip of Lower California,
le distance from El Pnso, due
uth. to Mazatlan is about the same
from St. Louis to New Orleans.
"The aspect of the territory adja-
nt to Mazatlan is little affected by
e nrosnerltv of the port. The In-
nns lire In the cattle type of hut*
Itlch 'hey hare occupied since tlie|
anith congueat and pnrhc.pt for
nturtos before that. The strip of
wland along the chore has a tropUclimate, with an abundance of
In. Ileyond thia verdant margin
the east rises the towering, thick-'
wooded Sierra Madre range, exndlngtor hundreds of miles to the

arth and south.
I tub Products.

"Among the rich products of Main'sfertile Aeltla. under-sea caraa
m. cliMt MUX wktoh fctd Urate vac'

11 11 I'
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7inishing Touches
'omplete Perfectioi
;ico Studebaker introduced the crow
ifucturer is using some form of crow
this beautiful fender as a product o

lplng factorlt-H In the business. The 1
ivn fonder was made possible by the r

gineers were convinced that the oval s

tiltly appeal to the public, and the Ju
as again vindicated. The crown fend

Miles are made complete In the Jttude
hm! in thefhupe pressed steel-stain plnj
The production of sixty thousand ca

riding as we have elreadv said, the
rv. Hence we have steel presses wh
ition.

e welded together under the intense
which burns pure oxygen and acetylc
uiviuiiy I in* iwo pKTCH Ol IlH'i
ed In with metal, rubbed down by tine
hat you cannot find the Joint. Inrid
ogether 1h stronger than If the enti
cause the double thickness of metal a

tune work of the body has been develo
ted study. Htudebaker finds it possible
hundred pounds lighter than those c
r. more comfortable, more luxurious, b
for deep, thick cushions. This has all
gs and steel stampings in place of he

/

and 1 ain't never been well since my
ojieration and besides the paper can't
spare ine."

So he kept his clothes and I am
still in the hotel waiting for some
real exclusive news to happen ami
tomorrow morning I am going out to
the camp and watch them drill and
I kno wthe sight of them drilling
win mane im* just wild to join in
anil no along, but you 8co how impossibleit ip situated the way I am
and tho married men depending on
me to play tir»i base next Tuesday.

TROPOLIS
CIFIC COAST
to the outside world through tho
Mazatluu gateway are rubber, gums,
dyewoods. silver, copper, cold, lead,
pearls, tortoise shell, salted Ash and
cabinet woods. The city's manufacturingactivities include saw mills,
cotton factories and rope works.
"Fourteen years ago Mazatlan was

almost depopulated by a frightful
epidemic of bubonic plague which
surpassed in severity some of the
most terrible ravages of the black
death' In Kurope during the Middle
ages. According to one authority
only 4,000 people out of a total of
IS.000 were spared, and more than a,
thousand houses wore burned In an
effort to «*tn> the march ol the disease.Purine the last decade sanitaryconditions have been Improved
greatly."

BASE BALL
Norwood Park

SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY
July 1 and 2

EILM GROVE, W. VA.,
NORWOOD
(1AMKS CALLED:

-ntunluy 8:80 p. M..
Sunday «l:O0 P. 31.

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

CREAM
MTT.K

COTTAGE CHEESE
BUTTERMILK
NONE BETTER

STURM'S DAIRY
Both Phonei

BY "HOP"

©V"ye /
/

/[Hound . /Hffi *

irin.-vm»series
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n
n f«*nder. Today
n fender. Studefon© of the moat
ntroduction of tho
©sources of Stude-

imp** 01 ine crown
ulgment of Studeerwas an instant

baker plant. The
g machines in the
rs a year Justifies
most efficient and
Ich fashion entire ^

flame of an otynogas; the great
al together. The
emery paper and

lentally. the joint i
re body could he
t the welrl acts as

pod through three
now to make its

>f three years ago. 9
ecu use more room
been done by the
avlcr wood frame

Youns Bros Garage f.o.
South Second Street,
Clnrk.sburj*, TV. Vn.

. rrr-rr .. rrrr.T

jDnnDHBnamHBvtI Rady & Deem Co. B
Tailors and Cleaners

Both Phones, Gore Bldg I

Smart, Stylish
Summer
Stratfs

You'U Like Them

Genteel Shop
'It Must Be Right"

Fourth St.

J. Jacob's
Moon* Bldg. 118 Fourth St.

Straw Hat Sale
$1.00

Values up to $8.50

GORE AMUSEMENT CO.
BOWLING AND POCKET

BILIalAKPS
Coolwt I'Ikct in Town.

(1ASKSIKXT IIOTKI. (*ORK
4 Special Alley* (or Unite*.

New Style Duck Plus which make
larger Korea possible.
K. P. KNAPP. Manager.


